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[Boox I.
complanatus; and he writes its Arabic name 3teath, (A, R,) next the ground; (S;) aso called. !
I pilgrimage, (g, TA,) at [Mount] OAod, in the
" uead " and " sieaw :"] it has a wonderful effi- .a;Ic. (R in art.
A.j) - And The hnot Tinme of Ignorance. (TA.)
cacy applied to ulcers, or sores, that heal with beneath the scale of a balance: (K,*TA:) the
difficulty. (1..)
e..q,: see Ir,, in three places.
knots beneath the scale of a balance (S, A) are
called its zjGl~C . (A.)_And the pl., Ao6l~...,
A certain sort of dates. (Is, TA.)
, ..~ A sort of garments of the kind called
Thingys in the lower parts of the [tendons, or
r
i,
of the fabric of El-Yemen: (S, ]:) app.
i~a..,: see
[of which it is the n. un.].
si7enes, called] l
resembling nails (liM ). so called in relation to the mountains of Benooa
,,,
Coats of mail of the fabric of a (;, k.) - Also the sing., Thte callous protuSa'eed. (TA.)-And #L
i;._ [A certain
berance ulon the b7ret of the camel, (S, A, 16,)
ton,n calkle uLJ. (TA.)
kind of dres]: so called in relation to Sa'eed Ibnupon w7hicth he rests when he lies down: (A, TA:)
ti
1
in which the C is an augmentative so called because of its roundness. (TA.) - And E-'As, whom, when a boy, or young man, the
letter, because tlhcre is not in tho language any The anus: (1 :) or the sphincter therl-f. (TA.) ) Prophet clad with a ia., the kind of which was
word of the measure 5W except j
and - And The part of the vulva of a mare where thence thus named. (Har. p. 506.)
0 .6
th reretrum enters. (TA.)
Also A pigeon:
j.i unless it is of the reduplicative class,
,Jt. The fore ann ( 1 ) of a man; (g ;) the
A rertain ylant, (S, J6,) growing in the plain, or or ailaaJt is thte name of a certain pigeon.
part of the arm from t/ wrist to the elbow; (T,
svfl, tracts, (TA,) one of the best kinds of thc (K,0 TA.)
L;) orfrom elbow to the hand: (Mgh, Msb:) so
pxastures of camels, (S, V-,) as long as it continues
called because it aids the hand in seizing a thing
Jo.,,, applied to a man, (S, Msb,) Prosperout,
freis; (TA;) haring [a head of] prickles, (T,
(T, Msb) or taking it (T) and in work: (Misb :)
6,6,)ecalledJ,LL- 1 ag~, (T,I,~~~~~~
S,) to ,vhich the fortunate, haplnj, or in a state of jelcity; (T, S, or it signifies, (S,) or signifies also, (MIb,)
the
nipple [or the areola] of a woman's breast is A,Mob, K;) with respect to religion and with uplper arm, or upper half (f the arm, from the
likened: (?, 1: [see Lil'L, below:]) the Arabs respect to worldly things; (Msib;) as also VI'
eUbow to tle shoulder-blade, syn. ,,e,
[q. v.,]
say tlat tlhe camcls that yield the sweetest milk (A,* ] :) or the latter signifies, (T, §, Mob,) or ($, Msb,) of a man: (S:) [and in like manner,
are thoso that eat this plant: (TA:) and. they signifies also, (K,) and so may the former signify, of a beast, both the fire shanhk and the ann:] in
fatten upon it: (Az, TA:) it is of the kind of (T, TA,) rendered prosperous, fortunate, happy, some one or more of the dialects, the upyer of tew
or in a state offelicity, by God; (T, S, Msb, K;)
plants .alleod 1!_ [pl. of ^, mcaning slender,
Ol.;Wj [which may mean either the uplelr arm or
l, (S,IC, MF,)
aonl suc lent or soft or s?vet], dust-coloured, and irregularly derived from .
the radius]; the olj being the lower of them
sorp/t, and eaten by eryting that is not laryge, or regularly from eA: (T, Mgb:) one should [which may mean citiler the "fore arm" or
the
(S, g) fem. of the former [and " ulna "]: (L, TA:) of the masc. gender: (Msb :)
[as cell as by canels,] and it is one of the most not say s~:
wvholcjom.e kindx eif p)asture: (A1ln, TA:) it is a latter] with 3: (TA:) pl. of the former .C1 ,
pl. ,1~,.
(T, Mgh, Msb, TA.) One says,
herb, or leguirninou plant, having a round fruit (A, Msb, TA,) and, accord. to Lh, ;'
and
trith a prici fie, which, vulen it dries, falls X.jslI; but ISd says, I know not whether
[May God
he ~t,ci JsU J2 : and jsr,
strengthen tky fore arm atul aid thee, and your
upoxn the grunNld on its back, anl n'hen a person mean [of] the
[proper] name or of the epithet;
fore arms and aid you]. (A, TA.) - And
t.alltvj fr-din
ls t/on it, tAe prickles wound his
but
as
pl.
of
is
anomalous:
(TA:)
hence, [A kind of armlet ;] a thing that is worn
Jf.ot: it is ona of thec
best ef thei paturies in the
upon the fore arm, of iron or brass or goll.
da,y. of the
Coatuosmictef the mailk of the the pl. of 1
is. [
and]
.
catmelx that fed upon it; for it is sweet as long (A, TA.) - Also A
[i. e. river, or rivulet, or (Mgh.) - [Hence also,] jUJI .~;.t The two
as it continua firesh; and in thie sate nwn suck canal of running water,] (]K, TA) that irrigates
of the bird. (S, '.)And
i TThei.aely
(g'T..
0,land in the parts adjacent to it, wh/en it is wings
it andl eat it: (Az, L:) the n. un. is with ;. the
anterior, or primary,featihers of thie wing: so in
appropriatedthuereto: or a smaUll: thop, for
(TA.) llence the prov., J~i*-.JtlS s9 Ls
the phrase, .l
.JI.at.. lj S [A bird strong
of a tract of seed-produce: pl. _
[Pasture,beut not lteik the ia]: i (l,:)
said irrigation
in tie anterior, or primary,feathlersof the wing].
(TA.)
of a tmsing pouessing excellenep, but surpassed in
(A, TA.) _- Also the sing., t A chief, ulpon
excellence Iy tinotlier thing; or of a thing that
whomn pelkle rely. (TA.) - And the pl., l.,,
a
: Asee
, [of which it is the dim.,] in
exeis otlier tliings of the like kind. (TA.) I The channels in whicish ater runt to a river or
Also The prickles iSf the palm-tree. (AHin, TA.) the last quarter of the paragrapl, in two places.
small river (),
(8, A, 8,) or to a sea or large
.trac,(like o 4 n o,
is a name for
11
;not an inf. n. of ba (MA, TA) and of 'L, river (j.);
(AA, 6, ;) the sing. said by AA
[inf. n. of 4, and, liko Ch
, invariable, being (TA,) or a simple subst., (M
1b,)
Properity, to be ~1&C, without ;: or this latter signifies a
put in the accus. cas in the manner of an inf. n.]: good fortune, lappinest,or felicity, of a man;
clannel in which water runs to a valley, and to a
~~-~ ~~~ * ,, i~j. --- (S, Msb, u;) contr. of Ijtia;
one says, OMg:w [A1;..,
meaning :1)tjeral
(S, MAb,' g;) sea or large river (Je): or the channel in which
[i. e. I tdeclare, orcelebath, or extol, hi: (i. Ce. with respect to religion and with respect to worldly
a large river (
7unt
u.) to small riivers (GL?O).
God's) retnotenps:A, or fredom, fwm ehe
im- things: (M.b:) [and so t /an used as a simple (L.) And I The places from nwich
issues the
*a
-. 1
alifsction, or intirity, &c., (see art. -C ,) and subst.:] it is of two kinds;
ajd31#& [relatingto water of a well: the chlanncls of the springs
I mreuler lin obedience, or aid his cause]. (g,
Also tThe mnedullary cavities;
the world to come] and 1 jg
[relating to the thereof. (L.)
TA.)
the
ducts
through
vhich runs the marrow in a
prsent world]: and the latter is of three kinds;
bone. (S, (.)_ And t The ducts (AA, A, TA)
l.le
n. uin. of e,Iii.
(TA.) ita
- [relating to the somd] and ij
[relating to in the u&der (A, TA) from nwhici the milk comes
herZL,77w ijil of a woman's breast; as being the body] and p
[relating to em8ternal cir- (AA, A, TA) to the ori/ice of the teat; as being
likened to tthe [hcad of] prickle, of the plant cumstances]. (Er-Relhib, TA in art. ji:.) [See
likened to the 1_~., of theo : (AA, TA:) the
called
, as mentioned above: (i, a:) or also what next follows.]
_iJ of the udder: (As, TA:) or S1& signifies
t5;lb
I;'e, ti.e. the blachness [or areola]
the orifice of a she-camers teat, fromn which the
3.
m
Praters , fortunatenes, au,naround the
t nipple:
n
(A:) or the part sursrounding
milk
issues: and ;Jtl ~C', a duct by ,chich the
ciouMess, or luckhiness, (, L,) of a day, and of a
the 4s o[here meaning nipple], like the whirl
milk
descends to thse sl-came's udder: and in
star or an asterism [&c.]; (L;) las also t .-:
of a spiandle. (TA.)
[Hence likewise,] aioA
like
manner
,J
signifies a duct that conveys
used as a simple subst.;] contr. of L.aJ. (S, L.)
signifies also The knot of thisae : [or aper
the milk to a woman's breast or nipple. (TA.)
J1
tinance that past betwein t: o of the toes and
ijaJI A temple to which the Arabs (g, TA) - al). j)~3 l means i An affair
having seeral
through the jol] of the sandal, (., A, ,) beof the tribe of Rabeea (TA) used to perform modes, or manners, [in which it may be per4

(S,)

,

